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AUTHOR1 TY Or GIFTED TO OPEN USD SPECIAL EDUC TIQN LECTUP'-E SERI ES 
SA DIEGO, Ca l if . --A na tiona lJ.y n ot ed authority on th e education 
of th e gi fted child wi ll pres ent th e fir s t of tlt e Special Education Lecture 
serie s a t th e Un iversi ty of San Di ego . 
Dr. Virgil S. Ward, ch a irma n of th e ~de partment of e ducation 
psychology, University of Vi r gi nia, will l1 ave as his topic "Progr am For th e 
Gifted Chil d : /\. Look Into th e 70 s ." Th e public l ecture will be g iven at 
8 p.m. Wednesday, Dec . 9, in the aud itorium of De Sal es Ha ll. There is no 
charge. Dr. Ward is innnedi a t e pas t nation .'.1 1 president of The Associati on 
for the Gift ed (TAG). 
The seri es i s spon sb r ed by the sp eci a l education division of the 
university ' s educa tion department . Dr. DeForest Strunk, director o f spec -
ial education, is i n ch ar ge of the seri e s . 
Dr . Strunk sa id the series was inaugurated as an enrichment pro-
gram for teacher s , students of ed uca tion a nd the gen eral public. The ser-
ies is intended , Dr . Strunk said, to provide an opportunity to hear and 
question persons prominent in educat ion, and theori es , philosophie s and 
new deve lopments i n th e field of s pecia l education . The hope is, he said, 
to increase an und er s tanding o f the exc eptional ~hild a nd hi s needs. 
(more) 
USD - 2 
Dr. Ward, pro f ess or of educa tion a t th e Univ ersity of Virgini a , 
i s former pr oj ect dir ec t or of the Southern Regi ona l Proj ect for Educa tion 
of the Gi ft ed . 
Wh i l e on t he we s t coas t, Dr. Wa rd wi ll pre s ent t estimony in s upport 
o f s pec i a l edu ca t i on f or the gift ed and t a l ent ed s tud ent s a t the con gres s iona l 
hea ring in Los Ange l es (Dec . 4 and 5 ). organi zed by the Uni t ed St a t es Office 
of Educa tion. 
Whil e in Los Ange l es h e wi l l a l so participa t e in t he We stern Reg iona l 
Confer enc e on Educa ti on of the Gi f t ed, His presenta tion i s titled "Progr am 
Evalua tion in Di £ fe r ent ia 1 Ecluca tion -for the Gi f t ed ." 
He will also l ecture on progr am evalua t i on for a dmini s tra tor s of 
San Bernardino County s c hools, and on curricular desi gn s in education for 
the gifted f or th e county t eacher s . 
On De c. 8 he l ectures for th e River s id e County Schools on counseling 
th e gift ed and th e pr i nciples of educa t ion f or the gifted. 
Dr. Ward is t he author of "Educ a ting the Gift ed: An Axioma tic 
Approach," and al s o collaborated on "The Gift ed Student: A Manual for Prograrr, 
Impr·ovement. II 
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